
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

' Milt OR MENTIOX.

Davla, drug.
Stockert sell carpata.
Ed Roger. Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funaral dlrecter. 'Phona V.
ETE8 EXAMINED FREE LEFFERT'S.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. US.
Band your children to Western Iowa Col-le-

aummer achool.
Birthday and text poat card. Ale-

xander', 333 Broadway.
Clear band trsys. vum, etc C. E.

Alexander, &il Broadway.
HERMAN BROS., FLORISTS, 10 PEARL.

ST. Phones: Ind.( 624 Black; Bell. 623.
We know we have the beat flour. Eaco

la the name. Bartell A Miller. 'Phone 368.
IT PATS TO SEE HOSPE BEFORE

BATING A PIANO. 29 PEARL STREET.
E. C. Smith und aon. Robert, have gone of

to Texae. where Mr. Smith la Interested in
land.

Framed Picture make Ideal weddinggift. Eee them at Alexander a, 333 Broad-ha- y.

Wanted Place for young man to workafter school and on Saturday. WesternIowa College.
Harmony chapter. Order of the Eaatern areStar, will meet in regular aeaalon this eve-

ning In the Masonic temple. ia
Mr. and Mrs. Utterback, Twenty-thir- d

street and Third avenue, left last evening
for a two weeks' visit In Chicago.

The regular meeting of the Woman'e Re.
lief corpa will be held Friday afternoonat 2:30 o'clock In Grand Army hall.

W. K. Seltxer of Ephrata, Pa., who hasconsiderable property Interests In Council J.bluffs and vicinity, la the' gueat of J. P.
ileus.

Klnyd Smith and Grace Kerr, both ofIliver Sioux. Ia., were married in thlailiy yesterday afternoon. Rev. Henry g
of

officiating.
.Mary Halle, daughter of Mra. Johnliai.e, job Grace street, wss reported to

Hoard of Health yesterday aa suffer-ing irom measles.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Har! are In

Cut ago to visit their daughter, Mra. A. C.
..:iie,. Mr. Harl will attand the republi-in- n

national convention while there. L.
K. lleiner, sohool truant officer. Is at

i nsult et gaged In taking the census of hadli. e Independent school district of CouncilMuffs, under the. direction of Secretary
Itoss.

L. R. Hypes of the John Beno company on
left luesday evening for Chicago on busi-ness, ofand Incidentally with the expectation
of attending the national republican n.

, ..

Miss Flora Cooper arrived home yester-
day from Iowa City, where she Is attendi-ng: the State inlverlty, to spend the sum-
mer anvacation with her parents, Mr. andills. J. K. Cooper.

HAVE YOI R EYES EXAMINED FREEArtD UKT GLASSES THAT ARE GUAR-lEfc--
1)K. W. W. MAOARRELL,

OPTOMETRIST, 10 PEARL ST. "FAC-'lliR- Y

ON PREMISES." of
The regular monthly meeting of theVoung People'a society of St. John'a Eng.

ilaii Lutheran, church will be held this eve-n!- N

at the residence of Mlsa Caroline
Aldinger, lt,'4 Third avenue. for

William Fegley. a well known police
iourl cnaracter, and his wife, were beforeludge 8nyder on. the charge of intoxica-
tion. Fegley was sent to the county jailfor thirty days, while Mra. ' Fegley waa the
given five daya In the city Jail.

C. J. Rlchman of the National Account-ing company of Dea Molr.es arrived yea-teida-

and will proceed to complete theihecklng the accounts In the office of tit
Uerk of the district court up to the time
of the auapenslon of H. V. Battey.
' Judge O. D. Wheeler of the district
court. Court Reporter J. J. Ferguson andAttorney I. N. Flicklnger are home from a
tisnlng trip to Shell Lake, Wla. The re-
fusal

tho
of the fish to bite prompted the the

party to return sooner than had been in-
tended. . ,.,, , ,

All those wishing to attend the meeting hisof the Ladles' Aid society of St. Johm's
English Lutheran church this afternoon at
the resilience .of. Mrs. I. N. Mlnnlck, on
Grand avenue, will find carriages awaiting
at the corner of Fourth afreet and Broad-Wa- y

at l;3u o'clock.
Nels Samuelson has filed original notice

of ault against the street railway company
for ti.Ovu uamages for personal Injuries,
alleged to have been received when he
was struck by a car In front of the Grand
hotel on Pearl street. The attorney for
iamuelBon files a lien for Sl.OUO on what-tve- r

Judgment hia client may obtain.
The new membership committee of the

National Horticultural congress started to
make a canvass of the business section of
tha city yesterday afternoon. The commit
tee ia after 1,0m) members In. Council Bluffs
and Omaha. It will report the result of
yesterday'a canvass at the meeting of the
lociety to bo neia tnia evening in th
rooms of the Commercial club.

Major George H. Richmond, chief of
police, arrived home yesterday morning
from Madison, Wis., where he waa called
last Saturday to the bedside of his aged
mother. Major Klchmond reached Madl
son a few hours after the death of his
mother, who waa W yeara of age. He had
visited hia mother about a week before a
her death on his return trip from Detroit
ahere he attended the annual convention of
11 cnieia ot ponce. Mrs. mciimond was
our led In the family lot In Madison, and
Major Richmond returned home lmmedl
ate.y after the funeial. N

Persona who take the best care of their of
eyes are not satisfied with anything less of
than tha wonderful Invisible bifocal len to
prepared by Dr. Terry, if you wear
(lasses' or have eye difficulty of any kind
ind do not know about thla Ws you should to
rail at once and make Inquiry. Leffert's,
K Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Tha weather man now promises us some
bot weather. When it gets too hot to do
your family washing, send It to tha Bluff
City Laundry. 6c pound.

Council Bluffa Real Estate Traasfera.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

Tune 17 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
llon C. Shoemaker and wife to

Mary Jacobs, lot II. Aud a subdiv. of
lot 10 In subdiv. of original plat lot
48. w. d $ 2,000

A. J Bowie to Emma Stringham. lots
4 snd 5. block IS. Fitch's subdiv. of
n"4 block 5, Benson's 2d add., w. d . 1,500

C. M. Bope to Geoige P. Sheldon, lot
8. block 14, and lots 4 and 20, block
28. Ferry add., w. d 6:5

Mary E. Street and husband to C. M.
Bope, lot 8. block 14, and lota 4 and
20. block 1J. Kerry add., w. d

C. M. Hope to Georg- - P. Sheldon. e40
feet lot 1. --block 14, Ferry add., w. d.

Martin Holtenbeck to C. M. Hope. )

feet lot 1. blxk 14. Ferry add., w. d.
The Christian Horn association to

George P. Sheldon. w20 feet of e60
feet lot 1, block 14, ferry add., q. c. d

Seven transfera, total

Jewel gas and gasoline atovea. endorsed
ty the fire underwriters.

TETERSEN SCHOENING CO.

We want our store io be your store. That
la the renaon we frame so many plcturea
and also ths same reason why our art de-

partment la so well patron. sed. We do not
chants' more thai th article I actually
worth. In other words, our price 1 always
right. H. Borwlck, 1)1 South Main.

Marriage Mcenaea,
Licenses to wed 'were Issued yesterday

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Floyd Smith. River Sioux. Ia '. 21

drace Kerr, River Sioux. Ia , SO

pert Cozad. Council Bluffs 23
N. M. Neely, Council Bluffs 2u

Herman Harms, Carroll, la H
WlUia Longman. Carroll, la 11

James Mulllca. Faciflc Junction. Ia SO

Mary B. Coatlgaa. Pacific Junction. Ia.. 20

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO. Night. USA

Pyregrapay.
Bu.nl Woodwork 1 a fascinating and

profitable pastime for the summer month
Bee our outfits and supplies. A free leeaon
give) with each et sold.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

EPWORIIl LEAGUE MEETING

Over Hundred Delegate! Attend Four
teenth Annual Convention.

MANY INTERESTING ADDRESSES

Ht, Fraak L. Loveland of Omaha
Speak at Evening Seselo ea taut

"Art of Seeing-- Things"-Progra- m

for Today.

Between 100 and 125 delegates from out
the city are , in attendance at tha

fourteenth annual convention of the Ep-wor-th

league of the Council Bluffa dis-

trict of the Dea Moines conference of the
Methodist church, which opened at the
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday afternoon.

All of the officers of tha district league
in attendance and It ia said that thla

the first convention when all of the
officers lave been present on tha opening
day. The officers are:

President, Rev. Peter Jacobs, Silver City;
secretary, Mary Ames, Tabor; treasurer,
Harvey F. Klhler, Woodbine; first vice
president, Leonard Crane, Blanch ard ; ee-o-

vice president. Dr. C. S. Erickson,
Council Bluffs; third vice president, Fred

Martin, Hastings; fourth vice presi-
dent. May Horned, Essex; Junior super-
intendent, Jennie Austin, Denlson.

At tha opening Session, Rev. Peter Jacobs
Silver City, president of the league.

delivered hia annual address. In which he
reviewed the work of the society through-
out the district, which, he said, had been
most encouraging. Mrs. Mabel Quam Hll-bls- h,

superintendent of tho Iowa Bible
training school In Des Molnea, gave an In
teresting talk on the institution. Rev. C.

Nye of Woodbine told the young people
what the general conference at Baltimore

done, especially In regard to the Ep-wor- th

league.
Ida V. Jonti of WatervIHe, N. T., spoke

"The Junior Problem" gnd at the close
her address the visiting delegate were

tendered an Informal reception, during
hlch there waa a pleasing program of

vocal and Instrumental music and recita
tions. Light refreshments were served and

hour spent In "getting acquainted."

Great Work from AmnM Beginning.
Mra. Elder, superintendent of the Wom

an's Home Mlastonary society work, with
headquarters at Boas, Ala., gave a sketch

the history of the society, which was
organised twenty-si- x years ago and which
started out with an annual offering of
only $600, while last year the funds raised

Its work amounted to $365,000. . The
society, she said, had been extended to
every conference In the country.

The feature of the evening session was
address by Rev. Frank L. Loveland.

pastor of the First Methodist church of
Omaha. Dr. Loveland took aa his ub-Je- ct

"The Art of Seeing Things" and his
address was an appeal for the study of
humanity with the purpose of realising the
value of humanity. The address was in- -i

tersperaed with many ' anecdotes and wit-- 1

ticlsms, the. speaker moving rapidly from!
humorous to the serious and at times
pathetic. Dr. Loveland kept the close

attention of 'an audience which completely
filled the auditorium cf the church, ..from

'opening to his cloning eentence, j
The. session this morning and thla after-

noon will be devoted largely to business,
election of officers and selection of next
year's place of meeting,

Prugram for Today
Thla la the program for today:

MORNING.
6:00 Love feast.
8:30 Pentecostal hour.

:0C Institute hours.
11:00 Business serston. "

AFTERNOON.
1 :30 Pentecostal hour.
2:00 Address, Simpson qpllege anniver-

sary.
2:45 Memorial eervlee.
S:3o Junior league hour.
5:00 Buslnets selon.

EVENING.
7:30 Fraternal greetings by various

young people's organizations.
8:00 Address, Bishop W. S. Lewis, D. D.,

8ioux City, Ia.
At the closing session of the conference

yesterday morning Rev. W. A. Bonar of
Pnmana, la., was admitted to the annual
conference. Rev. Thomaa Coffman, who la

graduate of the Omaha High school,
was also admitted. Fay 8mlth, a member

the Fifth Avenue Methodist church,
was voted a license to preach.

The following resolution waa adopted by
the conference:

Resolved, That we renew our expression
loyalty to the Preaehera' Aid aoclety
the Des Moines conference and desire
exprrsa our entire confidence in its

financial agent. Rev. Fletcher Brown, D.
D, and our belief that the rights and In-
terests of the society are safely committed

him und his colleagues in the manage-
ment of lta affairs. ,

CUT FLOWERS. ROSES AND CARNA-
TIONS. ALSO HANGING BASKET8.
HERMAN BROTHERS, JLORIST H. 10

PEARL ST.

Summer school now In session at West
rn Iowa College Enroll any day.

Plana for County Conventions.
Although no official announcement to the

effect has been made by B. . E. Smith,
chairman of the republican county central
committee. It ia understood that Attorney
F. A. Williams will be temporary chairman
of the republican county convention, which
will be held Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
In court house.

The convention will be called upon to
place In nomination a cand'date for sheriff
and to select delegates to the state and
Judicial conventions. Aa Congressman W. I.
Smith waa renominated at the recent pil-mar- y

there will be no need ot holding a
congressional convention In the Ninth dis-
trict. The congressional committee will
be elected under the new law at the county
conventions

Attorney Emmet Tlnley of this city, It
Is stated, will be temporary chairman of
the democratic county convention. The
democrats have no candldatea to nominate,
but the convention will be called upon to
determine which of the three nominees for
members of the Board of Supervlasre ahall
be the caildate for the terra beginning
January 1, 190B, and which two tor tha term
beglnn'ng January 1, 1910.

Alaska refrigerator sale. Prices from S 00

up. Petersen ac Schoenlng Co.

If in the market frr shlnglea give ua a
trial. We have a large stock of the differ-
ent gradea and our price are always aa
low aa any business house oan handle
them. C. Hafer Lumber compart-- .

Cost of Primary Election.
While all of the bills and claljiia have not

yet beoct presented. County Auditor Cheyne
figures that the expense ot the recent pri-
ma, y in Pottawattamie county will be at
least 84,000.

The Judges and clerks' of election under
the primary law receive 2S centa aa hour.
Those at Avoca worked forty houra. while
the Judgea and clerka In aeveral ot the
city precinct have put la bills for from
twenty-fou- r to thlrty-a- t hours. The pay
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of the election officials and rent of the
polling places will exceed 12,000.

Tha poll books and other printed matter
cost two, while the ex penes of publishing
the election notice and list of candidates
In four newspapers In tha county waa no.

The cost of a regular general election In
the county Is usually about $5,000. aa there
Is tha expense of registration to be In-

cluded. Therl waa no registration for the
primary election.

CHI NAM EL, THE NEW FLOOR FIN-
ISH. ALL COLORS. IN STOCK. CHI
NAMEL 13 MADE TO WALK ON. IT
WON T SCRATCH OR MAR. P. C. DE
VOL HARDWARE CO.

THE FISHING TACKLE FIT FOR
FISHING. PETERSEN dt 8CHOENINO
COMPANY.

DEPUTY SHERIFF GRACE DEAD

Expired Evidently Short Time Before
Being Called for Breakfaat.

A. J. Grace, deputy sheriff at Avoc and
a leading candidite for the repub lean
nomination for sheriff at the recent pri-

mary election and before the republican
county convention to be held next Satur-
day, was found dead In hia bed at the
county Jail In Avoca shortly before g

O'clock yesterday morning. His death Is

attributed to heart disease, a trouble with
which he waa known' to have been afflicted
for soma time.

Mr. Grace, who waa unmarried and about
47 yeara of age, resided at the Avoca
county Jail with his aged mother, who dis-

covered the dead body of her son when she
went to call him to breakfast. The body
waa atill warm and Dr. A. O. Spauldlng,
who was summoned, gave It aa his opinion
that death, which he pronounced due to
heart failure, had taken place not more
than half an hour before.

Although apparently In his normal health
Mr. Grace had been much fatigued on re-

tiring Tuesday night. Ha had a hard drive
Tuesday, going to Oakland to arrest
Charles Abeldt, who Is under a charge ot
malicious threats to extort money and who
had been surrendered by his bondsmen.
The trip waa a trying one and In convers-
ing .with frlenda later In the evening Mr.
Grace complained ot being greatly fatigued.
He la aald to have been worrying over the
political situation and this, coupled with
the strenuous campaign he waged before
the primary. I believed to have brought on
an attack ot hia old trouble.

Mr. Grace waa born in Dixon, Scott
county, Iowa, and came to Pottawattamie
county with his parents In 1S0O. He leaves
besides hia mother, three brothera and
two sisters, John Grace, Anita, Ia.; I. H.
Grace, Tllden, Neb.; F. G. Grace, Sheri-

dan, Wyo.; Mrs. J. A. Carlisle, Tlldon,
Neb., and Mrs. C. R. Talbet, living in this
state. He waa a member of the Odd Fel-low- a,

Maaonlo and Modern Woodmen a
lodges.

The funeral will be held Friday after-
noon at Avoca and will be under the
auspices ot the Masonic and Odd Fellows
lodges.

Deputy Sheriff Groneweg went to Avoca
yesterday noon to take charge of tha jail
until arrangements can be made to fill
the poattton. Sheriff Canning ia at present
In Chicago, attending the republican con-

vention, and no appointment of a depufy
at Avoca can be made until his return.
The district court bailiff at Avoca will, It
la expected,- be placed In charge of the
jail until the return of Sheriff Canning,
or such time as a successor Is appointed
to Mr. Grace.

Although a contest waa looked for, It
was generally expected that Mr. Grace
would be nominated by the republican con
vention next Saturday In justice to the
east end of the county, which Is without

candidate on the party ticket. At the
primary Mr. Grace received 1,100 votes,
moat of them being outside of the city of
Council '. Bluffs, and he was regarded as
the candidate of the east end of the
county., Deputy Sheriff W. A. Groneweg
of this city received 866 votes, his strength
being principally in the city, although he
was given a flattering vote In several of
the country precincts. Friends of Mr.
Groneweg contend that he Is the logical
candidate for the nomination, especially in
view of the fact that for eight years he
has been chief deputy in the sheriff's of-

fice.

I'pholstertng.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main Btreet.

Both 'phonea. "Have It done right."

Eyet properly tested glasses accurately
fitted. Look after your eyes before It Is
too late. We examine your eyea free, and
tell you the actual facta tell you Just what
you need. O. Mauthe, 228 West Broadway.

COM M EX CEMENT AT ST. FRANCIS

Eighteen Yonngr Women Recipient
of Diplomas.

The commencement exercises of 6t. Fran-e- l
academy, held yesterday morning In

the handsome auditorium of the Institution,
were witnessed by a large gathering of
relatives and friends of the graduate and
many former pupils from outside the city
who were here to attend the annual re-

union of the alumni association. Tha grad
uating class consisted ot seventeen young )
women, who were awarded graduating
medala and diplomas for efficiency In the
claaalcal course, and one who received a
medal and diploma for proficiency In
music.

The address to the graduates waa deliv-
ered by Rev. Father M. J. O'Connor of
Cretghton university, Omaha, who also
conferred the academic honor.

Th graduates receiving diplomas In the
classical course were:

Mary E. Clodfelter. Onawa, Ia.; Eliza-
beth M. Covle, Council Bluffs; Veronica M.
Duff. Council Bluffs; Marie V. Gelse, Coun-
cil Bluffs; Helen M. Grady, Council Bluffs;
Marguerite M. Keeline. Council Bluffa;
Kathleen M. Keppner, Council Bluffs; Mar-
guerite M. Keppner, Council Bluffs; Luclle
Kidd. Rlverton, la.; Cora B. Magel, Sid-
ney. Ia.; Jose R. McFadden, Laurln. Mont.;
Cora A. Moran. Callaway, Neb.; Alice C.
ODonnell, Boone, la.; Helen M. O'Neill,
Council Bluffs; Maty A. Prtnty, Imogene,
la.; Blanche G. Shunlck, Shenandoah, la.;
Florence M. White. Council Bluffa

Mlsa Frances Elaine Flanagan of Casper,
Wyo., wa th graduate in the musical
course.

Preceding the graduation exercise high
mass was said l:i the academy chapel, con
ducted by Rev. Father John F. O'Nell of
St. Francis Xavler' church. Rev. Father
Noonan of Creston addressed th alumni,
who attended In a body.

Thl I the last year of th boarding
school, the academy being continued, ac-

cording to preaent plana, as a day achool
Only.

At th business session of tha alumni as-

sociation yesterday these officer were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
M.ss Mary Paschel; first vice prealdent,
Mrs. Ida Fox; second vice president, Mrs.
N. O'Brien third vice president, Mrs.
Georg Brown; secretary. Mis Mary
O'Nell; treasurer. Mis Nell Wlckham; his-

torian, Mlsa Mam Mlthen. With the ex-

ception of Mrs. Fox, who Uvea in Omaha,
all th officer are of Council Bluffa

Among the member In at-
tendance at the reunion of the alumni
were: Mra. O. H. Hefley, Mra. W. Straub,
Lincoln. Neb.; Miss Anna Renard, Miss
Mabel Renard, Mis Mary Wells. Oakland.
Neb.; llsa Agnes Real, Grafton, Neb.; Mlse
Josl Agnes. Afton, Neb.; Mis Mary An-dre-

Anselmo. Neb.; Mis Lorottg M- -

Namara. Emmetsburg. Ia.; Miss May
ODonnell, Boone, la.; Miss Ryan. Dunlap,
la.; Mrs. Thomaa Ollmore, Mlsaourt Val-
ley, la.; Mlsa Mary Kennedy, Imogene,
la.; Miss Mary Murphy, Mist Margaret
Murphy, Mlsa McDonald. Onawa, Ia.: Mlsa
Alta Thomaa. Benson. Neb.; Mlsa Loretta
Mullck. Mlea Margaret Swift. Mrs. Ida Fox,
Mrs. J. M. Mullen. Mrs. C. Dugdale, Omaha.

This waa the program:
"Entrance" Tschalkowsky

Misses Daisy Engler. Anna McOuckin.
Welcome chorus from "Euryanthe"

Von We her
Recitation The Captive Mslden Plner

Miss Helen M. Grady.
Concerto In G Minor, Onus 25. .Mendelssohn

Misses Frances E. Flanagan, Alice M.
Calder.Essay A Silent Factor

Miss Veronica M. Duff.
"Over the Hills at Break of Day"..Gelbel

The Vocal Class.Essay The Descriptive Element In Ten-
nyson's Poetry

Miss Luclle Kldd.
Ballade, Opus 42 Chopin

Miss Frances E. Flsnagan.
Recltatlon-T- he Other Wise Man. .Van Dyke

Miss Cora A. Moran.
Address and Conferring of Academic

Honors
Rev. M. J. O'Connor, 8. J.. Vice Rector

CreUhton fnlverelty.
"O, Glorious Vlrginum"

Sisters of Charltv. R. V. M.
Soloist, Miss Jose R. McFadden.

Don't forget the big wash goods sale noy
on at Hunter's. Best 10c and 12He waah
goods at 7c yard.

Hammock sale. Prices from $71 to $.50.
PETERSEN , SCHOENING CO.

Drink veelaer.
King of all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld

Co.. distributors. Both 'phonea $23. ,

Cigar band trays, jars and vasea. C. E.
Alexander, 333 Broadway.

VBc and 20c wash goods 9He a yard at
Hunter's. -

lewa News Notes.
ATLANTIC The CaSs county normal In-

stitute, which began thla year's session
yesterday. Is now fully established and
about 140 students are enrolled.

CRE9TON Next Saturday will be pay
day at this place for Burlington employes,
when $31,000 will be paid to local employes,
not including those In train service.

MARSHALLTOWN-- C. M. Bell, local
agent for the American Express company,
who waa to be transferred to Champaign,
HI., according to an announcement made
by the company a short time ago, is not to
be transferred after all. The company has
reconsidered its order to transfer Mr. Bell.
A. W. Doane of Mattoon, 111., who 'was
to aucceed Mr. Bell here. Is to be trans-
ferred to Champaign.

MARSHALLTOWN Mrs. Bertha Kimball
and Mra. Viola Wilson, who created a sen-
sation a few months ago by leaving their
husbands . in Council Bluffs and coming
to thla city, were fined $100 and costs each
by Mayor Ingled thla afternoon for running
a disorderly house.

MARSHALLTOWN-T- he Catholic church
of Haverhill will on Friday, In connection
with the feast of Corpus Chrlstl. dedicate

new pipe organ, which coat $1,800. Fifteen
or twenty priests from the Dubuque arch-
diocese will participate and the services
will be In (both English and German,

MARSHALLTOWN-- A base ball tourna-
ment, In which five teams will participate
will be held at Rhodes on next Friday.
The teams which will play are State Cen-
ter, Rhodes, Baxter and Collins. The win-
ners of the two gamea will also play, and
the victor in the last will meet the Mel-
bourne team.

ATLANTIC The Atlantic Northern at
Southern railroad has been awarded th
contract to carry the mall between thlaplace and Elkhorn. Messrs Judd and Rat-tenhe-

are jiow In the vicinity of Grantsoliciting stock subscription for the exten-
sion south of the road and are mee.lng
with great success. .

MARSHALLTOWN-Wl- th 148 tchoolteachers from all parta of the county andmany towna outside of the county In at-
tendance the annual Institute for teacheropened in thla city today. The Institutelasts until next Tuesday night and on thethree daya following, the examinations for
oimo ceruucaies. win pe taken.

CRESTON C- - F.- - Andrew of rrnin.has been appointed receiver of the CorningAcademy property.- The Vlebls, together
with a mortgage held by the educations!
board of the Presbyterian church, aggre-
gate $6,0. An effort la being msdo to sell
the dormitory used by thn young women
students to help pay off the debt.

ATLANTIC The county convention r
the democrats of this county will be held
In the Odd Fellows' hall next Saturday,
with Dr. Emmert as the temporary chair-man and O. W. B. Fletcher of Lewis asthe secretary. Chairman McGovern rays
that the democrats will nominate a fullticket and get some ot the offices.

MARSHALLTOWN Clashes between tha
Iowa Central shop strikers and the non
union laDorers employed and housed by
the company in ita shops broke out afreshagain yesterday. Four strlkebreakera, whilevisiting a saloon near the car ilmm. wr.set upon by strikers. One of the strikebreakers, Jamea C. Murphy of Minneapolis,

on kiiv iiur wun a ciuo ana bus-taln-

a fracture of the nn ami h.bbone. Another strikebreaker whose namecould not be learned, waa also beaten overthe head. The other two escaped by run-ning back onto the company's property. No
Brieoia were m&ae.

Thirty
Sunday, What
June 21. clearly

6unday

PRIMARY RETURNS SHORT

Failure to Complete Canvaai Caniei
Scrioua Complication.

BLOCKS COUNTY CONVENTIONS

Law Sara They Mast Meet iatarday
. aad Fallare to Complete Canvasa

Reader It Impossible e Cer-

tify List of Delegates.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June Re-tur-

from seven counties are not In the
hands ot the executive council for the offi-

cial canvasa of the primary returna and
several of these seem likely not to reach
the council till there are compllcatlone.
Teaterday It wae thought the council had
all the returna but those from Polk and
Dallas counties, but there haa been a re-

count ordered of seven precincts In Story
county, which holds back that county.
Guthrie, Keokuk and Dallas counties all
sent their returns In on the wrong blanks
and these had to be sent back, and It will

be a day or two before they can be put on

the right blanke and returned. The county
auditor of Osceola county clalma that he

haa sent hia In the mail, but they had not
reached the eecretary of state when the
office closed tonight.

The complications that will arise are that
the county auditor in Polk county, and
it Is thought also in Dallas and Story,
have not been able to notify the delegates
to the county conventions of their selec-

tion. The county convcntlona must all be
held Saturday of this week. It Is believed

that some provision will be made by the
supervisors In these counties to determine
the election of the delegates bo that the
conventions can be called on the proper
day and can then adjourn till such time as
the supervisors can furnish the certificates.

Carl Johnaon of Mitchell county today
notified the eecretary of state that he
would stand on hia nomination on the re-

publican ticket as a candidate to the legis-

lature from Mitchell county. Johnson was
the nominee of the republicans, democrats
and prohibitionists. He received four votes
on the democratic ticket and there were
three scattering votea and he received one
on the prohibition ticket and there were
no other ' votea for that office on that
ticket. He received a big vote on the re-

publican ticket.
Swine breeders and swine Judgers are in

Des Molnea for the annual convention. In
an address today Dr. W. A. Nlles of the
State Agricultural college declared that
the death knell of hog cholera haa been
Bounded. Work of experimenting haa been
going on for some time by the experi-
mental stations at Ames and In other
states. It is believed now that a pre-
ventive haa been dlacovered and that by
vaccination the disease can be stamped out

Stranger Jnmpa to Ralclde.
An unidentified man Jumped Into the Des

Moines river from the Des Molnea Union
bridge last evening and waa drowned. The
police have searched for the body, but
have not been able to locate It and are
unable to ascertain who the man was.
The mother of Harry Freed of 519 East
'Court avenue reported to the police that
her aon had threatened to drown himself
In the Des Moines river because she re-
fused longer, to make up his shortages, it
la further reported to the police that
L-- A. Woodrlng, for whom two prospective
brides are waiting, is missing.

Woodrlng quarreled with Miss Ethel
Nance of Cedar Rapids, to whom he is
said to be engaged. She la at the' home
of a friend here waiting her wedding day
with ' him now. A Spanlah senorlta, Miss
Maursla Tretancae, Is supposed to .be on
her way to Dea Molnea also to marry, the
same man as the result of a romance In the
Philippines, in which he saved ber life. '

. Petition for Canmlii, (

A petition waa circulated among the busi-
ness men of Dea Moines today and waa
telegraphed to the Iowa delegation at the
Chicago convention tonight, asking that
the members of the delegation drop all
hostility to Cummins for vice president.
The petition waa circulated In the Inter-
ests of harmony in Iowa republican poll-tic- s.

Some Des Molnea business men have
furthermore been In telephonic communi-
cation with the Iowa member In Chicago,
especially those from Des Moines, and
have Insisted on the delegation voting
solidly for Cummins. It waa understood
at this end that the delegation would ac-
cede to their wishes.

Burlington Train Makes Record.
' CRESTON, Ia., June 18. Burlington train
No. 1 haa a record for achedule time that
railroad men coi alder remarkable. An offi-
cial statement saya that for ninety consecu- -
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tlve daya It has made the trip dally wltl
out loalng a minute's time and thla In tl
face of storms and many washouts on th
line. It haa a achedule of 1.011 mile to b
made In thirty hours. Including all stop
It 1 stated that no other train ha ru.
for such a length of time without lostn.
any. and It Is considered the banner tra'u

Colored Girl Aeeanlted.
BOONE, la., June IB. (Special Telegram.)
Luclle Ashley, a colored girl,

was assaulted criminally this afternoon In
broad daylight near Ltnwood cemetery, on
the right-of-wa- y. A negro
tramp waa seen following her and la be-

lieved to have committed the crime. The
town ia greatly excited. The girl was taken
to, the hospital and two doctors are car-
ing for her. Her condition 1 critical. The
otflcera have no clew, a the little girl
can tell nothing.

. New President for Cornell.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., June 18. Dr. W.

F. King, for forty yeara prealdent of Cor-

nell college at Mount Vernon, Ia., re-

signed today on account Jit 111 health.
Prof. James Harlan wss chosen president.

Forme lewa Man Killed.
Ia.. June 11 (Special
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'..aurel, was killed at Fallon, Ner., yestef.
lay, according to a telegram received her
iy relative. No particular were given
Maytag I a mine owner and brother, of
Senator L. F. Maytag of Newton.

CRESTON. Ia., June 18.(Speclal Tele-
gram.) Ben Wlnburn, a former charactei
ot th) place, arrived here Sunday ani
thl morning waa found dead in hia ' bet
at hi room with a partially filled bottlt
of carbolic acid near him.

Ja dare C. H. Sraltk Resigns.
MASON CITT. Ia.. June 18. Judge C. H

Smith of this judicial district ha resigned
to become first reader of the Christian
Science church of Boston. Judge Smith
waa appointed by Governor Shaw In 1900.

Will Core Cnnniinra,
A. A. Herren, Finch. Ark., writes'Fotey

Honey and Tar la the beat preparation for
coughs, cold and lung trouble. I know
that It haa cured consumption In th first
stages." Tou never heard oft anyone ualng
Foley' Honey and Tar and not being satis-fle- d.

All druggists.

By using th various departments of Th
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at a small expense.
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